Sponsorship Form
Autism East Midlands is a specialist autism charity delivering services for local people affected by
autism. Autism is a complex, life-long disability which affects the development of communication,
social and life skills. Each year Autism East Midlands helps hundreds of people with autism and their
families to enjoy a better quality of life.
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid’, I confirm that I am a UK Income
or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the
charity named above to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below,
given on the date shown. I understand that I must pay an amount of
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year at least equal to the
amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs I
donate to, will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that
other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.
Your name:
Your sponsored event:
Full name of sponsor
Anne Example

Event date:
Home address & postcode
(needed to claim Gift Aid)

11 Sample Road, Anytown, NG11
2AX

Amount of
sponsorship

£1 per mile or £5
in total

Date given
17/5/2013

Gift Aid
It?


Once you have collected all the sponsorship money, please return this form and cheque(s)
payable to ‘Autism East Midlands’ to Fundraising, Autism East Midlands, Unit 31 Crags Industrial
Estate, Morven Street, Creswell, Worksop, S80 4AJ
Autism East Midlands is a registered charity, number 517954

Full name of sponsor

Home address & postcode
(needed to claim Gift Aid)

Total donations received

Amount of
sponsorship

Date given

Gift Aid
It?

£

Date donations sent to Autism East Midlands

Once you have collected all the sponsorship money, please return this form and cheque(s)
payable to ‘Autism East Midlands’ to Fundraising, Autism East Midlands, Unit 31 Crags Industrial
Estate, Morven Street, Creswell, Worksop, S80 4AJ
Autism East Midlands is a registered charity, number 517954

